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Pref ace

In pro mot ing its pol icy of ex cel lence in as phalt tech nol ogy, Sabita started a
broad based As phalt Re search Programme in 1988 to meet the needs of
the road in dus try in south ern Af rica. This man ual is the re sult of re search
into the de sign and im ple men ta tion of po rous as phalt, un der taken through
the As phalt Tech nol ogy Development Programme. 

The re search and de vel op ment work on po rous as phalt ad dressed the
fol low ing ma jor is sues: 

• the de vel op ment of a lab o ra tory mix de sign method for po rous
as phalt;

• the es tab lish ment of de sign cri te ria;

• the constructibility of po rous as phalt;

• an in ves ti ga tion into the per for mance of these ma te ri als.

Scope

This man ual gives guide lines on is sues such as qual ity con trol, and
con struc tion pro ce dures are only ad dressed in so far as they may in flu ence 
the de sign cri te ria which were de vel oped. The de tails of the find ings of
these pro jects are con tained in a se ries of re ports1-16. 

Man ual 17 ad dresses the fol low ing: 

• gen eral con sid er ations re gard ing the de sign of po rous as phalt;

• a de tailed de scrip tion of the po rous as phalt mix de sign method with
guide lines on the in ter pre ta tion of test re sults;

• constructibility of po rous as phalt;

• qual ity con trol of po rous as phalt;

• main te nance of po rous as phalt;

• prac ti cal il lus tra tion of the mix de sign method through a case study;

• an over view of the per for mance un der ac cel er ated trafficking of
porous as phalt.  
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1. In tro duc tion 

Back ground 

His tory of po rous as phalt mixes 

Since 1950, so-called "open-graded plant mix seals" have been used in
Cal i for nia and other west ern states of the United States of Amer ica to
im prove wet skid re sis tance. In South Af rica, the Na tional In sti tute of Road
Re search (NIRR) con ducted ex per i ments in 1953 on the road link ing
Pre to ria and Germiston to in ves ti gate the du ra bil ity of bi tu mi nous bind ers.
Amongst the mixes eval u ated was an open-graded as phalt which
per formed well over a pe riod of 11 years. Since 1970, open-graded wear ing 
courses have been used by all ma jor road au thor i ties in South Af rica and
have also been used suc cess fully on the run ways of ma jor air ports (e.g.
Windhoek and Jo han nes burg). These mixes, how ever, sel dom had void
con tents ex ceed ing 18%, were paved in rel a tively thin lay ers and tended to
ravel at an early age. They also of ten lost their func tional prop er ties as a
re sult of pre ma ture clogging of the voids with sand, dust and detritus. 

In France, po rous as phalt has been used since 1960 to im prove wet skid
re sis tance, re duce splash and spray and re duce noise pol lu tion. How ever, it 
is only since 1977 that this type of mix has been sub jected to sys tem atic
in ves ti ga tion. Sev eral trial mixes were laid and their per for mances
eval u ated over a pe riod of seven years. By 1984, po rous as phalt
tech nol ogy had reached the stage at which it could be come com mer cial ised 
in Eu rope, to the ex tent that by 1991, 50
mil lion m2 of po rous as phalt had been
laid. 

Def i ni tion of po rous as phalt 

Po rous as phalt is a wear ing course with a 
void con tent in ex cess of 20%. The voids
are in ter con nected, pro vid ing a means of
con vey ing rain wa ter to the pave ment
bound aries. This makes it highly suit able
for wet weather con di tions, re duces traf fic 
noise and in creases skid re sis tance.
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Tex ture of well-con structed
po rous as phalt.



Po rous as phalt is made up of a com bi na tion of a bi tu mi nous binder, a high
pro por tion of coarse ag gre gate and lim ited amounts of fines and filler. It is
man u fac tured in a con ven tional hot mix as phalt plant, trans ported to site,
laid and com pacted on a sound and impermeable underlying layer.
 
Ad van tages of po rous as phalt mixes 

The im proved drain age of fered by po rous as phalt:

• re duces splash and spray be hind ve hi cles;

• elim i nates re flec tion from the sur face of the wet pave ment and so
im proves the vis i bil ity of pave ment mark ings;

• im proves wet weather skid re sis tance at high speeds through
im proved wheel con tact with the sur face, thereby re duc ing wet-
weather ac ci dent rates;

• re sults in an at ten u at ing ef fect within the layer, thus re duc ing the peak 
out flow of wa ter to storm wa ter sys tems. 
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The 3dB(A)
av er age     

re duc tion of
noise level by

po rous        
as phalt with
re spect to

con ven tional
wear ing

course would
be equiv a lent
to re duc ing
traf fic speed
by 20% or   

di vid ing      
in ten sity 2, all 
other things
be ing equal.

Fig ure 1. Av er age re duc tion of noise level.
Ref er ence: PIARC Tech ni cal Com mit tee on Flex i ble Roads and on 
Sur face Char ac ter is tics. Po rous As phalt. Pub li ca tion 08.01B. Per ma nent
In ter na tional As so ci a tion of Road Con gresses (PIARC), Paris, 1993.



The high void con tent of po rous as phalt, com bined with layer thick nesses 
of at least 40 mm, offers the additional advantage that noise generated by
ve hi cle tyres - and to a cer tain ex tent by ve hi cle en gines - is ab sorbed by
the layer, thus re duc ing noise pol lu tion. The noise re duc tion rel a tive to
dense bi tu mi nous mixes is gen er ally of the or der of 3 dB(A) (dry con di tions) 
to 8 dB(A) (wet con di tions), where a 3 dB(A) re duc tion in noise level is
com pa ra ble with a 50% re duc tion in noise pol lu tion. A fur ther ad van tage of
po rous as phalt is that the ex cel lent sur face smooth ness of a well
con structed po rous as phalt wear ing course re duces vi bra tion, thus
pro vid ing a more com fort able ride with less ve hi cle wear and tear. 

The need for po rous as phalt mixes 

With the con tin u ous in crease of traf fic den sity in ur ban ar eas, noise
pol lu tion is ex pected to get cor re spond ingly worse. Since the pro mul ga tion
of the En vi ron ment Act of 1989, con tain ing cer tain reg u la tions with re spect
to noise, roads in ur ban ar eas may have to meet pre de fined noise level
cri te ria. These will de pend on the lo ca tion of the road rel a tive to the na ture
of the ad ja cent sub urb (ru ral res i den tial, ur ban res i den tial, in dus trial, etc).
This may re sult in lim i ta tions on the type of sur fac ing to be used to com ply
with the noise lim its set for a par tic u lar dis trict. Po rous as phalt, be ing a
cost-ef fec tive al ter na tive to noise bar ri ers, of fers both road us ers and ur ban 
res i dents a highly com pet i tive means of addressing the growing concern for 
the environment in densely populated areas. 

In ad di tion, trav el ling speeds, traf fic den si ties and the per cent ages of heavy 
ve hi cles us ing the road net work have in creased steadily in re cent years,
im pair ing road safety. Al though ve hi cle de sign has im proved sig nif i cantly to
pro vide road us ers with safer and more com fort able means of
trans por ta tion, over the same pe riod there has been com par a tively less
in no va tion in the pro vi sion of safer rid ing sur faces. Po rous as phalt, with its
high skid re sis tance and ex cel lent ser vice abil ity, ful fils the func tion of both
im prov ing driver safety in all weather con di tions and enhancing the comfort
of the road user. 

A 1993 Gal lup poll among car and truck driv ers in the Neth er lands in di cated 
that 90% of them are in fa vour of road au thor i ties' pol icy of ap ply ing po rous
as phalt sur face courses on all motor ways. Good traf fic safety dur ing wet
con di tions, be cause of less splash and spray as well as better vis i bil ity, and
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less traf fic noise are men tioned as the main ad van tages over tra di tional
as phalt pave ments. Dis ad van tages, such as a shorter de sign life or a
lon ger stop ping dis tance dur ing dry con di tions (on ac count of the re duced
con tact area be tween pave ment and tyres) are not rec og nised by most
driv ers17. 

Per for mance of po rous as phalt mixes 

The struc tural and func tional per for mance of po rous as phalt de pends on
the na ture of the com po nents of the mix, the mix char ac ter is tics, the
con di tion of its sup port and the na ture of the traf fic. If de signed and
main tained cor rectly, po rous as phalt wear ing courses sub jected to high
traf fic vol umes should have life spans of between 10 and 15 years. 

De pend ing on its lo ca tion, po rous as phalt may have con sid er able eco nomic 
ad van tages over con ven tional mixes. Sig nif i cant cost sav ings can be
re al ised by elim i nat ing the ne ces sity for sound bar ri ers and by re duc ing
wet-weather accident rates. 

The need for a new de sign ap proach 

Em pir i cal mix de sign meth ods, such as the Mar shall method, are no lon ger
nec es sar ily ap pli ca ble to as phalt sub jected to the pres ent types of load ing
con di tions in the field. In creased axle loads and tyre pres sures may dic tate
a dif fer ent, more fun da men tal ap proach. Also, em pir i cal tests, which were
con ducted with cer tain types of mix man u fac tured with un mod i fied bind ers,
are no lon ger ap pli ca ble be cause con di tions are now out side their
re spec tive fields of cor re la tion. In ad di tion to the above, po rous as phalt
mixes were never included in the original Marshall mix design method. 

Mix de sign pa ram e ters cur rently used for con ven tional mixes do not pro vide 
a sound ba sis for the eval u a tion of po rous as phalt mixes. As it is their
vol u met ric prop er ties which re duce noise lev els and im prove the drain age
ca pac ity of po rous as phalt mixes, void con tent should form the es sence of
the mix de sign strat egy. How ever, on ac count of the vol u met ric prop er ties
of the mix, fac tors such as abra sion re sis tance and re sis tance to binder
run-off should also be investigated. 
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One of the ma jor mech a nisms of fail ure of po rous as phalt is loss of
ag gre gate by traf fic at tri tion, i.e. by abra sion. In no va tive test ing meth ods
and re lated de sign cri te ria are re quired to enable these ef fects to be
as sessed dur ing the mix de sign phase. Fur ther more, as po rous as phalt
mixes are more sus cep ti ble than con ven tional dense bi tu mi nous mixes to
the dam ag ing ef fects of en vi ron men tal forces, on ac count of their higher
void con tents, the ef fects of binder age ing, strip ping and abra sion loss need 
to be quan ti fied and ad dressed during the mix design stage. 

Se lec tion of a high binder con tent will im prove du ra bil ity and re sis tance to
loss of ag gre gate by abra sion. How ever, binder run-off may oc cur dur ing
con struc tion, the mag ni tude of which de pends on fac tors such as grad ing,
binder con tent, binder type, tem per a ture, length of haul and other
con struc tion-re lated factors. 

Re search work 

Sabita iden ti fied the need for an in ves ti ga tion into the de sign and
per for mance of po rous as phalt. The CSIR Di vi sion of Roads and Trans port
Tech nol ogy (now CSIR Built En vi ron ment) was com mis sioned to un der take
this. The pro ject was orig i nally ini ti ated as "Poly mer-mod i fied as phalt",
fo cus ing on the use of poly mer-mod i fied bind ers in var i ous types of wear ing 
courses. How ever, an anal y sis of fu ture pros pects for the as phalt in dus try
and its en vi ron ment re sulted in the em pha sis of the pro ject be ing shifted to
po rous as phalt. The re search and de vel op ment work on the material
addressed the following major issues: 

• the de vel op ment of a lab o ra tory mix de sign method for po rous
as phalt;

• a com par a tive study in volv ing a num ber of poly mer-mod i fied bind ers
and dif fer ent types of grad ing, in which prop er ties such as re sis tance
to ag gre gate loss, fa tigue, de for ma tion, mois ture dam age and age ing
were in ves ti gated. 

Dur ing the course of the above pro ject, Thermguard (Pty) Ltd granted
re search funds to en able the char ac ter is tics of po rous as phalt mixes
con tain ing cel lu lose fibres to be as sessed. These fibres are cur rently used
ex ten sively in Europe in the manufacture of porous asphalt. 
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As bi tu men-rub ber bind ers had not been in cluded in the Sabita pro ject, and 
as bi tu men-rub ber is used ex ten sively in Eu rope and USA in the
man u fac ture of po rous as phalt, Tosas (Pty) Ltd com mis sioned the CSIR to
in ves ti gate bi tu men-rub ber porous asphalt mixes. 

The fol low ing is sues were cov ered in this pro ject: 

• mix de sign method for bi tu men-rub ber po rous as phalt;

• the es tab lish ment of de sign cri te ria for such mixes;

• an in ves ti ga tion into the per for mance of po rous as phalt;

• constructibility of po rous as phalt us ing bi tu men-rub ber. 

Note: Se lec tion of a high binder con tent will im prove du ra bil ity and 
re sis tance to loss of ag gre gate by abra sion. 
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2. De sign con sid er ations 
 
In tro duc tion 

Al though open-graded as phalt mixes have been used fairly ex ten sively in
South Af rica, few of these mixes had void con tents in ex cess of 20% and, in 
ad di tion, were paved in rel a tively thin lay ers. The voids in these mixes of ten 
clogged up pre ma turely, thus diminishing their drain age and some times
their noise at ten u a tion prop er ties. Also, on ac count of their rel a tively low
void con tents, these mixes
did not pro vide the lev els of
drain age or noise
at ten u a tion pro vided by
po rous as phalt.
Open-graded as phalt mixes
used be fore the ad vent of
mod i fied bind ers were found 
to be sus cep ti ble to binder
run-off or drain age and loss
of aggregate. 

With the in tro duc tion of
poly mer-mod i fied and
bi tu men-rub ber bind ers and
cel lu lose-fi bre ad di tives to
the South Af ri can road
in dus try, mixes with high
void con tents and with vastly 
im proved du ra bil ity can now
be man u fac tured. The
greater vis cos ity of these
bind ers or binder mor tars,
com bined with im proved
ad he sion char ac ter is tics and 
the increased resistance to 
age ing of some of these
bind ers, en abled higher
binder con tents to be used
in gap gradings (such as
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Figure 2. Ex am ples of po rous as phalt
surfacings ex tend ing onto the hard    

shoul der.



po rous as phalt) with out risk of
binder run-off and with im proved 
re sis tance of the mix to abra sion 
un der traffic. 

Be cause of the high void
con tent of po rous as phalt, which 
al lows the in gress of wa ter,
spe cial pro vi sions are re quired
to al low wa ter within the
con fines of the layer to drain
to wards the bound aries of the
pave ment. Also, the stiff ness of
po rous as phalt is less than that
of dense bi tu mi nous mixes.
Care should there fore be taken
to en sure that the pave ment
struc ture, which sup ports the
po rous as phalt over lay, has
suf fi cient bear ing ca pac ity and
struc tural strength to carry the
design traffic. 

Con sid er ations for pave ment
de sign 

The layer thick ness re quired for
po rous as phalt is mainly a
func tion of the re quired wa ter
drain age ca pac ity which, in turn, 
is de pend ent on the in ten sity and
du ra tion of the de sign rain fall. A
layer thick ness of 40mm should
have ad e quate wa ter drain age
ca pac ity for nor mal rain fall.
Thin ner lay ers would re sult in
poorer per for mance with heavy
rain falls and could re duce the du ra bil ity of the layer. If the pur pose of the
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Fig ure 3. Treat ment of the edge of a  
po rous as phalt sur fac ing on a pave ment 

boxed in be tween kerbs. 

Fig ure 4. Ap pli ca tion of po rous as phalt
in ur ban ar eas, in volv ing the use of a

col lec tor drain (Bel gium).



po rous as phalt layer is mainly to re duce noise pol lu tion, layer thick nesses
in excess of 40mm are suggested. 

Ap pro pri ate ap pli ca tion of po rous as phalt en tails good de sign prac tices.
The fol low ing should be con sid ered dur ing the de sign stage18,19.
. 

• A tran si tion zone or a cut-off drain should be con structed be tween a
po rous as phalt sec tion and a con ven tional mix sec tion. This will
pre vent sheet flow of wa ter com ing out of the drain age layer onto the
sur face of the dense as phalt sec tion, which could im pair road safety;

• When po rous as phalt over lays an ex ist ing pave ment struc ture, the
ar eas which have de formed should first be re paired. When po rous
as phalt is placed on cracked pave ments the cracks should first be
sealed. It is im por tant to en sure that the un der ly ing layer is
im per me able and that it has a sat is fac tory load car ry ing ca pac ity;

• On ac count of the large vol ume of voids in po rous as phalt, the layer
con tains a net work of chan nels ca pa ble of con vey ing rain wa ter. The
de sign of the layer should make pro vi sion for this wa ter to pass
through the po rous layer to lat eral col lect ing drains or to the
shoul ders. It is there fore nec es sary to have an un der ly ing layer which
is im per vi ous and which has ad e quate cross fall to pre vent the wa ter
reach ing the base or sub-base or ponding in the po rous layer. These
side drains should be lower than the top of the im per vi ous layer;

• For pave ments with ce ment-treated bases, it is rec om mended that a
stress-ab sorb ing mem brane interlayer (SAMI) be con structed
be tween the ex ist ing sur face and the po rous as phalt layer. This will
pre vent re flec tion cracks in the im per me able layer through which
wa ter could en ter the pave ment struc ture;

• Un like other mix types, lon gi tu di nal joints in po rous as phalt lay ers
should not be cut back or primed as this would obstruct drainage. The 
same is true of the shoulder edge. 

Ap pli ca tion of po rous as phalt 

There are a num ber of ap pli ca tions in which po rous as phalt can be used.
These are pri mar ily based on prop er ties such as its high po ros ity, its
ca pac ity for re duc ing noise pol lu tion and its good skid re sis tance at high
speeds in wet weather. Po rous as phalt is rec om mended in ar eas where
wa ter tends to ac cu mu late or where a wa ter haz ard could re duce traf fic
ca pac ity or im pair traf fic safety. Typ i cal ar eas are at changes in
superelevation, busy motor ways or wide pave ments (motor ways, run ways), 
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lim ited-ac cess roads and high ways pro hib ited to slow-mov ing traf fic.
An other pos si ble ap pli ca tion is on roads with rec og nised noise pol lu tion
prob lems, par tic u larly on noisy ar te ri als in ur ban ar eas, cross-town
free ways or motor way links. Typ i cal ex am ples of ar eas where po rous
as phalt can be use fully ap plied are20. 

• Na tional and ma jor pro vin cial roads: The de sired prop er ties on
such roads are safety, com fort and the sup pres sion of splash and
spray. Good skid re sis tance at high speeds also fa vours the
ap pli ca tion of po rous as phalt. Re duc tion in noise pol lu tion is an added 
ben e fit. High speed, high vol ume traf fic on such roads also as sists
self-clear ing of the voids in wet weather;

• Fast traf ficked ur ban roads and ma jor ar te ri als: The ma jor ben e fit
is the re duc tion of noise pol lu tion to the ben e fit of res i dents in
ad join ing sub urbs, thus elim i nat ing the ne ces sity for sound bar ri ers.
How ever, fac tors such as oil and fuel spill age should be taken into
con sid er ation as these may de stroy the binder sys tem and ad versely
af fect po ros ity. To re duce noise pol lu tion, con sid er ation may have to
be given to the pro vi sion of po rous as phalt lay ers with thick nesses in
ex cess of 40mm;

• Ar eas with poor ver ti cal align ment, par tic u larly large ar eas:
In gress of wa ter into the pave ment layer tends to re duce the
thick ness of the film of wa ter on the sur face and, con se quently, the
risk of aqua plan ing. A po rous layer may also be used for the
tem po rary stor age of sur face wa ter in ur ban ar eas. The ap pli ca tion of
po rous as phalt may thus re duce the ne ces sity to up grade the drain ing 
sys tem to ac com mo date ex cess storm water which the cur rent
drain age sys tem can not han dle. Po rous as phalt of fers the po ten tial of
tem po rarily stor ing storm water within the layer and of re tard ing the
out flow into ur ban drain age sys tems, due to an in creased flow path
length and a de creased flow speed. 

Cau tion should be ex er cised when us ing po rous as phalt in ur ban or
in dus trial ar eas where ex ten sive wear from abra sion is ex pected, where
spill age of oil or fu els takes place, at sites with high stresses (such as
in ter sec tions or steep grades), or in ar eas where there is a strong risk of
crack ing, ei ther by shear or fa tigue. Roads fre quently soiled by waste or
wind-blown sand - in these ar eas, clog ging of the voids may re sult in
re duced drain age ca pac ity and in creased noise lev els. It should be noted
that the use of po rous as phalt in such ap pli ca tions is not ex cluded, but
ex tra de sign and/or main te nance re quire ments need to be met. 
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Rel e vant en gi neer ing prop er ties 

En gi neer ing prop er ties which are used to char ac ter ise as phalt mixes in
gen eral are: re sis tance to per ma nent de for ma tion, re sis tance to fa tigue,
in di rect ten sile strength and stiff ness modulus. On ac count of its
com po si tion, other rel e vant prop er ties of po rous as phalt should also be
con sid ered. These in clude those which have a di rect bear ing on the
ex pected life of a po rous as phalt wear ing course, such as binder du ra bil ity
and short and long-term resistance to stone loss. 

Re sis tance to per ma nent de for ma tion 

Be cause of the na ture of the grad ing of po rous as phalt mixes,
stone-to-stone con tact will de velop af ter only a few passes of a smooth
steel-wheel roller and, un less the binder is of such a na ture that it can not
hold the ag gre gate in place, no per ma nent de for ma tion should oc cur. It is
rec om mended that the re sis tance of the mix to per ma nent de for ma tion be
quan ti fied by means of wheel track ing tests or gyratory com pac tion tests.
These will iden tify the re quired en ergy and tem per a ture of com pac tion so
as to mini mise post-com pac tion densification. Un con fined test meth ods,
such as dy namic or static creep tests, un der es ti mate the re sis tance of
po rous mixes to plas tic de for ma tion. They are there fore not rec om mended
un less they are used in a com par a tive study in which the relative
performance of different types of binder is evaluated. 

Re sis tance to fa tigue crack ing of po rous as phalt 

Re sis tance to fa tigue is im por tant in dense bi tu mi nous mixes, as in suf fi cient 
re sis tance will re sult in the in gress of mois ture to the struc tural lay ers
be low. This will even tu ally cause the pave ment struc ture to fail pre ma turely. 
In the case of po rous as phalt, where the layer is de signed to per mit the
in gress of mois ture, for ma tion of cracks within the po rous struc ture is less
im por tant, un less it pro motes loss of ag gre gate by at tri tion. The lat ter
as pect, how ever, is dif fi cult to simulate by means of fatigue tests. 

Stiff ness and in di rect ten sile strength 

In di rect ten sile strength and stiff ness moduli are de pend ent both on the
type of grad ing and on the na ture of the binder. The stiffnesses and in di rect 
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ten sile strengths of po rous as phalt mixes are gen er ally sig nif i cantly lower
than those of con ven tional, dense as phalt wear ing courses (gen er ally about 
half to two-thirds those of dense as phalt mixes, de pend ing on the void
con tent of the mix). Con se quently, po rous asphalts are less able to
dis trib ute traf fic stresses than dense as phalt mixes. They should not,
there fore, be used as strength en ing lay ers in the re ha bil i ta tion of distressed 
road structures. 

Du ra bil ity 

As po rous as phalt mixes are ex posed to en vi ron men tal forces, such as
mois ture, heat and ul tra-vi o let ra di a tion, their du ra bil ity may be se ri ously
af fected rel a tive to dense as phalt wear ing courses. If po rous as phalt
wear ing courses are not de signed to re sist these forces, pre ma ture
strip ping and ag gre gate loss may oc cur, re sult ing in shorter main te nance
cy cles and lower ben e fit-cost ra tios. The above ef fects can be coun tered by 
the in tro duc tion of more binder of a higher vis cos ity into the mix with the
ad di tion of bi tu men mod i fi ers or fill ers, such as crumb rub ber and cel lu lose
fibres. The re sult ing in crease in the thick ness of the binder film, com bined
with an in crease in the binder vis cos ity, will en hance du ra bil ity, re duce
wa ter dam age and re duce binder run-off dur ing trans port and ap pli ca tion.
Al ter na tively, poly mer mod i fied bind ers may be used which, be cause of
their in her ent char ac ter is tics (lower tem per a ture sus cep ti bil ity, greater
co he sion, marked elastomeric prop er ties and im proved low tem per a ture
prop er ties), im prove the re sis tance of the mix to the im pact of
en vi ron men tal forces. Higher binder con tents can be used in mixes
con tain ing poly mer-mod i fied bind ers than in those manufactured with
unmodified binders. The greater film thickness results in mixes of greater
durability. 

It is, there fore, rec om mended that ac cel er ated con di tion ing tests (mois ture
and tem per a ture) be con ducted on sam ples of the de sign mix to en sure
that the mix is able to with stand the com bined ef fects of traf fic and
environment. 
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En vi ron men tal con sid er ations 

Im prove ment in road safety
 
One of the ma jor ad van tages of po rous
as phalt is that its use im proves
wet-weather road safety con sid er ably.
Po rous as phalt mixes are pri mar ily
de signed to al low drain age of rain wa ter 
to the out side bound aries of the
pave ment through a net work of
chan nels in the mix. The wa ter film on
the sur face of po rous as phalt wear ing
courses is gen er ally thin ner than that
on the sur face of dense-graded as phalt
mixes be cause of the rel a tively open
struc ture of the for mer. The rea son for
this is that tyre pres sure forces the
sur face wa ter into the voids. The
thick ness of the wa ter film on the
sur face of the layer is con se quently re duced. The drain age ca pac ity of
po rous as phalt is a func tion of the per cent age of voids, the layer thickness
and the profile of the cross-section. 
This drain age abil ity of po rous as phalt al lows ve hi cle tyres to re main in
con tin u ous con tact with the sur face of the pave ment un der all con di tions,
and thus re duces the pos si bil ity of aqua plan ing. The use of po rous as phalt
also re duces splash and spray be hind ve hi cles, es pe cially trucks. Po rous
as phalt sur faces re duce sur face re flec tions from wet pave ments, both by
day and by night, thus mak ing road marks more vis i ble and ren der ing the
sur face safer than conventional wearing courses. 

On ac count of the above, a sig nif i cant re duc tion in wet-weather ac ci dent
rates may be ex pected af ter ap pli ca tion of po rous as phalt on wide
pave ments, such as three-lane high ways or ma jor ar te ri als. This is
il lus trated by the re sults given in Ta ble 120. 
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Po ros ity test con ducted on a    
po rous as phalt: wa ter im me di ately 

pen e trates into the layer. 



Ta ble 1: Wet-weather ac ci dent per for mance on a high way af ter 
wid en ing and ap pli ca tion of po rous as phalt 

Dense-graded, 2 lanes
Dense-graded, wid en ing

to 3 lanes
Po rous as phalt over lay

on 3 lanes

 9 ac ci dents in 6 years 52 ac ci dents in 6 years  0 ac ci dents in 3 years 

Re duc tion in noise pol lu tion

Prior to the in tro duc tion of po rous as phalt, it was gen er ally be lieved that
there was a cor re la tion be tween noise pol lu tion and skid re sis tance, where
noise pol lu tion be comes greater with an in crease in skid re sis tance.
Whereas this be lief held some truth for con ven tional sur face treat ments
and wear ing courses, it was later ob served that po rous as phalt, even at its
ini tial stages of de vel op ment, formed an ex cep tion to this. At high speeds
(80 km/h), po rous as phalt wear ing courses of fer good skid resistance
(sim i lar to that of sur face
dress ings), while noise lev els are 
sim i lar to or lower than nor mal
as phalt mixes. 

Po rous as phalt is highly ef fec tive 
in re duc ing roll ing noise both
in side and out side ve hi cles.
Greater un der stand ing of the
po ten tial of fered by this ma te rial
in the 1980s led to its ex ten sive
use in Eu rope. The re duc tion in
noise level results from: 

• sound ab sorp tion by the

voids of the layer;

• the elim i na tion of air

pump ing at the
tyre/pave ment in ter face;

• the ex cel lent sur face

even ness of this type of
wear ing course when
prop erly laid. 
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Fig ure 5. Sche matic rep re sen ta tion of
pave ment sur faces with re spect to     

pos si bil i ties of op ti mi sa tion.



Po ros ity makes po rous as phalt pave ments be have dif fer ently from
dense-graded mixes. A smoother sur face tex ture, with a con se quent lesser
de gree of in dent ing of the ag gre gates into the tyre sur face, makes the
vi bra tions trans mit ted from the road sur face to the tyre less im por tant. Air
pump ing is also greatly re duced. All these fac tors have an ef fect on tyre
noise gen er a tion and con trib ute to the main re duc tion in noise lev els.
An other fac tor is the ab sorp tion abil ity of the struc ture it self. Im proved
sound at ten u a tion is brought about by the ab sence of multi-re flec tions
be tween the tyre and the road (horn-ef fect), and be tween the body of the
ve hi cle and the road (ex haust sys tems and the en gine). If both phe nom ena
(low roll ing noise and
ab sorp tion ef fect) are taken 
into ac count, there is an
ap prox i mate re duc tion of
be tween 2 to 3 dB(A) for a
sin gle ve hi cle by
com par i son with that
mea sured on
dense-graded bi tu mi nous
as phalt, or 6 to 10 dB(A) by 
com par i son with that on
trans versely grooved
con crete surfacings. 

The above re duc tions are
ob served in the fre quency range of ap prox i mately 100 to 1200 Hz on thin
lay ers with dry surfacings (30mm to 60mm). It is, how ever, re cog nised that
noise re duc tion ef fects are gen er ally more pro nounced in wet weather. The
re duc tion in noise level has been as much as 8 dB(A) un der these
conditions. 

The mea sured re duc tions in noise lev els are, how ever, de pend ent both on
the speed and on the type of ve hi cle. The main ad van tages gained by
im proved at ten u a tion are ob tained when light ve hi cles travel at speeds in
ex cess of 60 km/h. At lower speeds or with heavy ve hi cles, en gine noise
pre dom i nates. The roll ing noise of die sel-pow ered heavy ve hi cles is
re spon si ble for only a small part of the to tal acous tic en ergy, which is
mainly pro duced by the en gine and other me chan i cal noises (vi bra tions,
gear noises, brake noises, ex haust). This is why the in flu ence of an
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There are many types of noise bar ri ers - from
space to trees and walls: as shown above. 



ab sor bent pave ment on heavy ve hi cle noise is less pro nounced.
Nev er the less, the ab sor bent ef fect on multi-re flec tions be tween the body of
the vehicle and the road is still significant. 

Note: Noise re duc tion is more pro nounced in wet weather. The re duc tion 
in noise level has been as much as 8dB(A) un der these con di tions. 
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3. Guide lines on mix de sign 

In tro duc tion 

As it is the vol u met ric prop er ties of po rous as phalt mixes which re duce the
noise lev els and im prove the drain age ca pac ity, void con tent should form
the es sence of the mix de sign strat egy. Binder type and con tent are equally 
im por tant, as these in flu ence the se lec tion of an ap pro pri ate grad ing which
will have a sig nif i cant im pact on the struc tural in teg rity of the mix. Both
du ra bil ity and abra sion re sis tance de pend on the above fac tors and, in turn, 
are in di rectly de pend ent on the vis cos ity prop er ties of the binder/filler
ma trix. The fol low ing steps should there fore be incorporated in the mix
design process: 

i. se lec tion and test ing of mix com po nents (ag gre gate, bind ers, 
fill ers);

ii. se lec tion of ap pro pri ate grad ing, based on tar get void 
con tent and re lated to the type and prop er ties of the binder to 
be used;

iii. de ter mi na tion of op ti mum binder con tent, with binder run-off, 
vol u met ric prop er ties, abra sion re sis tance and du ra bil ity be ing 
taken into ac count; 

iv. eval u a tion of the de sign mix, in which re sis tance to de for ma tion, 
age ing and mois ture dam age are taken into consideration. 

Se lec tion of mix com po nents 

The pro cess of se lec tion of mix com po nents is im por tant so that the de sired 
prop er ties of the as phalt may be ob tained. The three main vari ables which
should be con sid ered are: 

• binder type;

• ag gre gate type;

• filler type. 

Binder type 

The type of binder cho sen de pends on the na ture of the prob lem
en coun tered dur ing the de sign pro cess. In po rous as phalt wear ing courses, 
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where the binder plays a sig nif i cant role in en sur ing that the mix will be
suf fi ciently re sis tant to the dam ag ing ef fects of both traf fic and en vi ron ment, 
the se lec tion of an ap pro pri ate binder is of cru cial im por tance. An ideal
binder sys tem for use in po rous as phalt should have the following
properties: 

• the vis cos ity/tem per a ture sus cep ti bil ity in the tem per a ture range
oc cur ring on the road should be low with out af fect ing vis cos ity at
pro cess ing tem per a tures;

• the vis cos ity/rate of load ing sus cep ti bil ity should be low;

• the re sil ience should be high;

• the co he sion should be high;

• ad he sion should be high;

• du ra bil ity must be high. 

The se lec tion of harder or softer bi tu mens, de pend ing on the cli mate, or
chang ing the col loi dal struc ture by in creas ing the asphaltene pro por tion, for 
ex am ple by blow ing in the man u fac tur ing pro cess, usu ally re sults in
mar ginal im prove ments to the bi tu men21. How ever, the cre ation of a
sec ond ary struc ture in the maltene phase of the bi tu men by the ad di tion of
small amounts of poly mer or of re cy cled rub ber can be made to en hance
the prop er ties of the bi tu men. 

Mod i fi ca tion of the rhe o log i cal be hav iour of the bi tu men will in these ways
lead to a higher per for mance pave ment which will be able to serve lon ger
with out ex ten sive rav el ling or plas tic de for ma tion. Some of the better known 
bi tu men mod i fi ers are listed be low. Their char ac ter is tics are de scribed in
Appendix B, page 67: 

• sty rene-bu ta diene rub ber, or SBR, elas to mer;

• sty rene-bu ta diene sty rene, or SBS, elas to mer;

• eth yl ene-vi nyl ac e tate, or EVA, plastomer;

• gran u lated re claimed rub ber.

In the se lec tion of the binder, fac tors such as en vi ron ment, traf fic and
ex pected func tional per for mance of the mix should be con sid ered. High
vis cos ity bind ers such as bi tu men-rub ber or bind ers with very high poly mer
con tents are gen er ally rec om mended for me dium to high vol ume traf fic
con di tions, hot cli mates and/or mixes with high void con tents (in ex cess of
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22%). Poly mer-mod i fied and un mod i fied binders are both recommended for 
low to medium volume traf fic con di tions, mild cli mates and/or po rous
as phalt mixes with air void con tents of be tween 18 and 22%. 

High vis cos ity bind ers are rec om mended for high void con tent mixes, as
the min i mum binder re quire ments for such mixes are high to pro vide
suf fi cient re sis tance to abra sion. These bind ers also have the ap pro pri ate
rhe o log i cal prop er ties to pre vent binder run-off during construction.

The prop er ties of the bi tu men and mod i fied bind ers should con form with the 
rec om men da tions given in Sabita pub li ca tions22. 

Ag gre gate type 

As the ma te rial is in tended for use in rel a tively thin and open sur fac ing
lay ers, coarse ag gre gates which have good re sis tance to frag men ta tion, a
good and sta ble microtexture and an ad e quate in ter lock are es sen tial.
Frag men ta tion of the coarse ag gre gate can lead to par ti cle loss, rav el ling
and clos ing up of the sur face tex ture. For this rea son a max i mum ag gre gate 
crush ing value (ACV) should be spec i fied. This is given in Ta ble 2.

In ad di tion, it is rec om mended that, for roads with traf fic vol umes of more
than 800 trucks per day per lane, 100% of the ag gre gate par ti cles should
have two or more frac tured faces. This may be re duced to 90% for roads
with traf fic vol umes of less than 800 heavy ve hi cles per lane per day18. 

Fric tional char ac ter is tics of the sur face ne ces si tate the use of sound,
du ra ble, cu bical and non-pol ish ing ag gre gate to main tain a good and
du ra ble microtexture. A max i mum flak i ness in dex and a min i mum pol ished
stone value should, there fore, be spec i fied. Rec om men da tions for these
are given in Table 2. 

The use of nat u ral sand should be avoided where pos si ble. The use of
crushed fine ag gre gate is rec om mended to en hance re sis tance to
de for ma tion. Ag gre gates with high binder or wa ter ab sorp tion
char ac ter is tics should also be avoided. The use of such ma te ri als may
re sult in the long-term dry ing out of mix tures, with cor re spond ing poor
du ra bil ity, shrink age, crack ing and even tual dis in te gra tion. The wa ter
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ab sorp tion of both fine and coarse ag gre gate should there fore be lim ited.
The limiting values are given in Table 2. 

Ta ble 2: Rec om mended ag gre gate prop er ties 

Prop erty  Rec om men da tion

 10% FACT >210kN

ACV < 21%

Pol ished stone value >50

Flak i ness in dex <25

Sand equiv a lent value >45

Wa ter ab sorp tion <1,0%

Filler type 

The amount and type of filler is im por tant as it stiff ens the binder. For
bind ers of rel a tively low vis cos ity, higher pro por tions of filler may be
re quired. To avoid the pres ence of a det ri men tal clay frac tion, a sand
equiv a lent value above 45 is required. 

One to two percent of min eral filler (com mer cial lime stone pow der, hy drated 
lime or ce ment) is rec om mended as it en hances the ad he sion prop er ties of
the binder and there fore re duces the po ten tial for strip ping. It is
rec om mended that hy drated lime com plies with the following: 

Ca(OH)2 con tent : min i mum 90% 
Pass ing 0,075 mm sieve : min i mum 90% 

Fibres are of ten added to the mix to stiffen the binder to re duce binder
run-off dur ing trans por ta tion and lay down op er a tions. The fibres gen er ally
used are ei ther of min eral or i gin (nat u ral fi bre or glass fibres) or of or ganic
or i gin (mostly cel lu lose fibres). See Appendix C, page 71. 

Se lec tion of grad ing 

The se lec tion of an ap pro pri ate ag gre gate grad ing de pends on the type of
binder se lected and on the de sign void con tent. The grad ing will vary
ac cord ing to the use of 20:
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• Un mod i fied bind ers;

• Un mod i fied bind ers with the ad di tion of fibres;

• Poly mer mod i fied bind ers;

• Bi tu men-rub ber bind ers. 

A typ i cal po rous as phalt grad ing en ve lope is shown in Figure 6. 

Un mod i fied po rous as phalt 

In this cat e gory, mixes with nom i nal stone sizes of 9,5mm and some times
13,2mm are used. The gap in the mix is usu ally be tween 2,36mm and 9,5
mm, but may be re duced. There are few fines in the mix, the frac tion
pass ing the 2,36mm sieve be ing less than 15%. 

Bi tu men con tent var ies be tween 4,2 and 4,8% (for ag gre gate with a spe cific 
grav ity of 2,65). This is the max i mum that may be used with out risk of
binder run-off dur ing trans port and ap pli ca tion. 

In most Eu ro pean coun tries, 60/70 pen e tra tion grade bi tu men (grade B12)
is gen er ally used. In ex cep tional cases, pen e tra tion grades 40/50 (grade
B24) or 80/100 (grade B8) are used, the se lec tion of these be ing
de pend ent both on the type of traf fic and on the climate. 
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Fig ure 6. Typ i cal po rous as phalt grad ing en ve lope



Un mod i fied po rous as phalt with ad di tion of fibres 

These mixes are char ac ter ised by binder con tents which may be as high as 
5,5% by mass of to tal mix, as a con se quence of the ad di tion of fibres to
in crease the vis cos ity of the filler/bi tu men sys tem. In this case, the aim is to 
in crease the thick ness of the binder film so as to en hance du ra bil ity and to
re duce wa ter strip ping, drain age dur ing trans port and ap pli ca tion and the
risk of rutting under traffic. 

As in the case of un mod i fied mixes, mixes with nom i nal stone sizes of 9,5mm
and 13,2mm are gen er ally used with low fine ag gre gate con tents to ob tain
high voids. A gap smaller than that used in po rous as phalt mixes con tain ing 
un mod i fied bi tu men is usu ally spec i fied (be tween 2,36mm and 6,7mm).
The fine ag gre gate con tent (pass ing the 2,36mm sieve) is usu ally be tween
13 and 15% with a filler con tent of ap prox i mately 5% (if 0,3 to 0,5%
cel lu lose fibres by mass of to tal mix are used). 

Po rous as phalt mixes con tain ing poly mer-mod i fied bind ers 

The binder is gen er ally sup plied ready mixed. There are three main types
of poly mer mod i fi ers (see Binder types, page 27). Typ i cally, mixes with
nom i nal stone sizes of 9,5mm and 13,2mm are used. Binder con tents of
be tween 4,5 and 5,6% are slightly higher than those of un mod i fied po rous
as phalt. The ag gre gate pass ing the 2,36mm sieve var ies be tween 10 and
18% by mass. 

The use of poly mer-mod i fied bind ers in com bi na tion with cel lu lose fibres is
ad van ta geous. This al lows the use of much higher binder con tents for
im proved du ra bil ity and abra sion re sis tance with good co he sive properties.

Po rous as phalt con tain ing bi tu men-rub ber bind ers 

This type of binder is pro duced in a mo bile blend ing unit at the mix ing plant. 
Al ter na tively, bi tu men-rub ber may be ready mixed by pro duc ers and
de liv ered to the mix ing site. 

Nom i nal stone sizes of 9,5mm and 13,2mm with low fine ag gre gate
con tents (ap prox i mately 11% pass ing the 2,36mm sieve) and con tain ing
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be tween 3,0 and 4,0% of filler (of which 1,0% con sists of lime) are gen er ally 
used to ob tain the re quired voids content.
 
Po rous as phalt is de signed to im prove the func tional char ac ter is tics of
wear ing courses, with re duc tion in noise and im proved safety. To im prove
these, the void con tent and po ros ity of the mix should be max i mised. One
way of achiev ing an in crease in po ros ity is by al ter ing the grad ing of the
aggregate. 

A fea ture of po rous as phalt mixes is the gap in the grad ing of the
ag gre gate, usu ally be tween the 2,36mm and 6,7mm sieve sizes. Po ros ity
in creases as the gap in creases, i.e., if the grad ing shows a nar rower
dis tri bu tion of coarse ag gre gate frac tions. Greater po ros ity can also be
achieved by re duc ing the binder con tent. This, how ever, is not
rec om mended as it will im pair du ra bil ity and re duce the abil ity of the mix to
re sist ag gre gate loss through traffic abrasion. 

Since bi tu men-rub ber is very co he sive, it is pos si ble to de sign open mixes
with ex tremely high void con tents, but with binder con tents much higher
than mixes con tain ing un mod i fied or poly mer-mod i fied bind ers. More over,
on ac count of the mer its of rub ber ised bi tu men as re gards ad he sion,
co he sion and elas tic ity, po rous asphalts con tain ing bi tu men-rub ber as
binder are highly resistant to mechanical damage.
 
De ter mi na tion of op ti mum binder con tent 

The op ti mum binder con tent is de pend ent on a num ber of lim it ing
pa ram e ters which di rectly or in di rectly in flu ence the amount of binder to be
used. These pa ram e ters are: 

• Void con tent: The de sign void con tent for a given grad ing con trols
the max i mum amount of binder which can be used;

• Abra sion loss: The max i mum per mis si ble abra sion loss con trols the
min i mum amount of binder which may be used. Abra sion loss is
de ter mined by means of the Cantabro abra sion test23;

• Du ra bil ity: A min i mum binder con tent of 4,5% is of ten spec i fied as a
mea sure to en sure that the binder film thick ness is suf fi cient to en sure 
good du ra bil ity;

• Binder run-off: A max i mum binder con tent is spec i fied in or der to
pre vent ex ces sive binder run-off dur ing trans port and con struc tion.
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The binder run-off for a given com bi na tion of ag gre gate, binder and
fi bre ad di tives (if re quired) is de ter mined by means of the bas ket
drain age test19.

The op ti mum binder con tent is se lected from the range de ter mined by
these four cri te ria. The de sign binder con tent is spec i fied as the av er age of
the higher of the min i mum binder con tents (du ra bil ity and abra sion
re sis tance) and the lower of the max i mum binder con tents (void con tent
and binder run-off). The re sults of the pro ce dures in volved in the
de ter mi na tion of the op ti mum binder con tent are il lus trated diagramatically
in Fig ure 718, page 35. 

Sam ple prep a ra tion in the lab o ra tory : In or der to de ter mine the op ti mum 
binder con tent for a given grad ing and se lected type of binder, it is
sug gested that at least four binder con tents be in ves ti gated, start ing at a
binder con tent of 3,5% by mass of to tal mix, in in cre ments of 0,5%. Five
Mar shall bri quettes at each binder con tent should be pre pared. 

Mix ing tem per a tures de pend on the type of binder used. On ac count of the
open struc ture of po rous as phalt mixes, mix ing tem per a tures are usu ally
lower than those for dense-graded mixes. Rec om men da tions on mix ing
tem per a tures are given in Table 3.
 
It is sug gested that the mix be con di tioned prior to com pac tion to sim u late
the pro cess of mix pro duc tion, trans port and pav ing. The fol low ing
con di tion ing pro ce dure is recommended: 

• Ob tain a me chan i cal mixer with a heated mix ing bowl of suf fi cient
ca pac ity to mix up to 5kg of as phalt. A mix ing time of 2 min utes is
cur rently rec om mended. Mix ing pro ce dures should com ply with the
guide lines given in the ap pen dix to method C2 of TMH124-  Pro ce dure 
for the mak ing of as phalt spec i mens for the de ter mi na tion of
re sis tance to flow and for voids anal y sis by the Mar shall method;
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• Af ter it has been mixed, the un com pacted as phalt should be spread
out in a bowl to a depth of about 60mm. This is placed in a force draft
oven and con di tioned for three hours at the spec i fied mix ing
tem per a ture. Half way through the pro cess, the ma te rial should be
remixed with a spat ula. It should be noted that mixes con tain ing
het er o ge neous bind ers (such as bi tu men-rub ber bind ers) with
tem per a ture and/or time-de pend ent prop er ties need not be sub jected
to the above con di tion ing pro ce dure. 

Ta ble 3: Rec om mended mix ing and com pac tion vis cos i ties and 
tem per a tures 

Binder type
Ki ne matic vis cos ity or tem per a ture

Mix ing Com pac tion

Un mod i fied and
poly mer-mod i fied bind ers

700+50 x 10-6 m2/s 1000+70 x 10-6m2/s

Bi tu men-rub ber as phalt 140oC+ 5oC 130oC+5oC 
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Com pac tion of the bri quettes is con ducted in sim i lar fash ion to the
guide lines given in the ap pen dix to method C2 of TMH124 with the fol low ing
pro vi sos: 

• The moulds, base plate and ham mer should be heated to com pac tion 
tem per a ture, be fore the mixes are placed in the moulds. When the
mix is ready, the mould, col lar and base plate are placed in po si tion
on the com pac tion ped es tal. A piece of round fil ter pa per is placed in
the bot tom of the mould. The mix is placed in the mould, care be ing
taken to avoid seg re ga tion. The mix ture is prod ded 15 times with a
heated spat ula around the per im e ter and the rest of the sur face is
prod ded 10 times, leav ing a slightly dome-shaped sur face. A piece of
fil ter pa per is placed on top of the mix and the heated ham mer is
placed in po si tion;

• The sam ples are com pacted at the tem per a ture which will pro duce
the vis cos ity given in Ta ble 3. If the com pac tion tem per a ture drops
be low the spec i fied lev els, the mix should be dis carded. Un der no
cir cum stances should the sam ple be re heated. The Mar shall ham mer
is used to ap ply 50 blows to each side of the sam ple. If crush ing of
the ag gre gate is ob served, the num ber of blows may be re duced.
How ever, crush ing may be in dic a tive of in ad e quate ag gre gate
strength and ad di tional tests (such as the Los An geles rat tler test
de scribed in ASTM Method C131-81) should be con ducted in or der to 
en sure that the ag gre gate is fit for its pur pose. Af ter com pac tion, the
sam ple is cooled prior to re moval from the mould.

Un com pacted mixes are man u fac tured and cured in the same fash ion as
above to de ter mine the ap par ent max i mum rel a tive den sity (Rice's method) 
and the resistance of the mix to binder run-off. As in the case of asphalt
briquettes, at least four binder con tents are sug gested, start ing at 3,5% by
mass of to tal mix in in cre ments of 0,50%. 

De ter mi na tion of mix prop er ties 

Three cri te ria are used in the pro cess of se lect ing the op ti mum binder
con tent. These are: 

• to tal air void con tent (vol u met ric anal y sis);

• abra sion loss (Cantabro test);

• loss of binder by run-off (bas ket drain age or Schellenberger tests).

The pro ce dures and cri te ria for the above tests are dis cussed be low. 
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Vol u met ric prop er ties 

Meth ods of de ter min ing the prop er ties re quired to con duct the de sign
pro cess may be ob tained from ei ther TRH825 or ASTM26. The re quired
prop er ties are: 

• ap par ent bulk rel a tive den sity;

• ap par ent max i mum rel a tive den sity;

• void con tent. 

The den sity of com pacted po rous as phalt bri quettes is de ter mined from the
dry mass of the spec i men (in grams) and its vol ume (in cu bic centi metres).
To cal cu late the vol ume, the di am e ter of the sam ple is taken as the in ter nal
di am e ter of the mould (usu ally 101,6mm), while the height is de ter mined
(ac cord ing to ASTM Method D354926) with callipers or sim i lar de vice to an
ac cu racy of 0,1mm. The den sity (mass over vol ume) is then con verted to
ap par ent bulk rel a tive den sity by di vid ing the den sity by 0,99707 g/cm3, the
den sity of wa ter at 25oC. 

Al ter na tively, the ap par ent bulk rel a tive den sity of com pacted po rous
as phalt bri quettes can be mea sured by first coat ing the sam ple with par af fin 
wax, mea sur ing the den sity in sim i lar fash ion to that for dense-graded
as phalt mixes, cor rect ing the den sity to ex clude the par af fin wax coat ing
and con vert ing this den sity to ap par ent bulk rel a tive den sity (ASTM Method 
D118826). 

The ap par ent max i mum rel a tive den sity can be de ter mined by con duct ing
Rice's test on the un com pacted mix. The method is de scribed in TMH1
Method C426: The de ter mi na tion of the max i mum the o ret i cal rel a tive den sity 
of as phalt mixes: Rice's method. Al ter na tively, the ap par ent max i mum
den sity can be ap prox i mated by us ing the fol low ing equa tion which
as sumes no binder ab sorp tion by the ag gre gate: 

Dm =        100      
  A    +   P 
 Gag       S

where: Dm = ap par ent max i mum rel a tive den sity
A = percent to tal ag gre gate in mix 
P = per cent bi tu men by mass in mix 
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Gag = bulk rel a tive den sity of ag gre gate 
S = rel a tive den sity of bitumen 

The air void con tent of the mix (voids in mix) is then cal cu lated as fol lows: 

Vm= Dm  - Gb 100
            Dm

Where:

Vm = voids in mix (%) 
Dm = ap par ent max i mum rel a tive den sity 
Gb = ap par ent bulk rel a tive den sity of com pacted mix 

For a given com bi na tion of grad ing and binder con tent, the void con tent
should be equal to or greater than the de sign void con tent (usu ally 20%) in
or der for the mix to be ac cepted. 

Cantabro abra sion test 

The re sis tance of po rous as phalt
bri quettes to abra sion loss is an a lysed 
by means of the Cantabro test23. This
is an abra sion and im pact test car ried
out in the Los An geles rat tler (ASTM
Method C131-8126). 

In this test, a bri quette com pacted
with 50 blows on each side is used.
The mass of the spec i men is
de ter mined to the near est 0,1gm, and
is re corded as P1. The test spec i men
is then placed in the Los An geles Rat tler with out the charge of steel balls.
The op er at ing tem per a ture is usu ally 25oC. The ma chine is switched on
and al lowed to op er ate for 300 rev o lu tions at a speed of 30 - 33 rpm. Af ter
the re quired num ber of rev o lu tions, the test spec i men is re moved and mass 
de ter mined to the near est 0,1gm (P2). The per cent age abra sion loss (P) is
then cal cu lated ac cord ing to the fol low ing for mula: 
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P = P1 - P2 100

      P1 

The sug gested max i mum per mit ted abra sion loss value for freshly
com pacted spec i mens is 20%. How ever, some coun tries in Eu rope spec ify
a max i mum value of 25%. 

Re sis tance to abra sion does not only im prove with an in crease in binder
con tent, but is also re lated to the rhe o log i cal prop er ties of the binder. For a
given grad ing and binder con tent, mixes con tain ing un mod i fied bind ers
gen er ally have less re sis tance to abra sion than mixes con tain ing
bi tu men-rub ber bind ers. The abra sion re sis tance of mixes con tain ing
poly mer-mod i fied bind ers is usu ally be tween those of un mod i fied mixes
and bitumen-rubber mixes. 

Bas ket drain age test and Schellenberger test 

To max i mise du ra bil ity, binder con tent should be as
high as pos si ble, cog ni sance be ing taken of voids
con tent and re sis tance to de for ma tion. How ever, on
ac count of their open structure, po rous as phalt mixes
are more prone to the ef fects of binder run-off than
con ven tional, dense-graded mixes. These ef fects are
es pe cially im por tant dur ing trans por ta tion of the mix
and dur ing pav ing and com pac tion. The bas ket
drain age test is used to de ter mine the max i mum
binder con tent of a par tic u lar mix be fore the ef fects of
binder run-off become excessive. 

The op er a tional pro ce dure of the bas ket drain age test
is as fol lows20. 

i. Un com pacted po rous as phalt mixes, pre pared at var i ous binder 
contents, are placed in per fo rated bas kets;

ii. The sam ples are then placed for two hours in an oven set to a 
tem per a ture which de pends on the na ture of the binder used;
o 140oC for 40/50 B24 or 60/70 B12 pen e tra tion grade bi tu men; 
o 140oC to 180oC for mod i fied bind ers, de pend ing on their

vis cos ity. 
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iii. The bi tu men which drains through the grid is re cov ered and 
weighed. The loss of bi tu men is cal cu lated with re spect to the 
ini tial binder con tent of the mix. 

Al ter na tively, the Schellenberger drain age test27 can be used to as sess the
po ten tial for binder run-off. The test con sists of plac ing 1 000 to 1 100 gms

of un com pacted as phalt mix in an 800ml glass re ceiver, which is then
placed in an oven set to the ap pro pri ate mix ing tem per a ture (Ta ble 3). As in 
the case of the bas ket drain age test, the amount of binder drain age is
de ter mined af ter re moval of the as phalt mix from the re ceiver and is re lated 
to the ini tial binder con tent. The re sults of these binder drain age tests can
be as sessed ei ther by re lat ing the re sults to a lim it ing de sign cri te rion or by
com put ing their ef fects on re sis tance to abra sion and void con tent. In the
case of the for mer, it is sug gested that the per cent age loss in mass be less
than 5% of the ini tial binder mass prior to test ing. For the lat ter, the
fol low ing ap plies: 

• Abra sion re sis tance: Cantabro abra sion loss should be de ter mined
for a mix with an ef fec tive binder con tent equal to the ini tial binder
con tent mi nus the per cent age loss in binder. If the Cantabro abra sion
loss ex ceeds the min i mum ac cept able cri te rion, the mix should be
re jected:

• Voids con tent: The voids con tent should be de ter mined for a mix
with an ef fec tive binder con tent equal to the sum of the ini tial binder
con tent and the per cent age loss in binder. If the voids con tent is lower 
than the de sign void con tent, the mix should be re jected. 

When binder run-off takes place dur ing con struc tion, as pre dicted by the
drain age test, it will re sult in por tions of the mix con tain ing ei ther too much
or too lit tle binder. This will af fect both the void con tent and the abra sion
re sis tance of the mix. This is the rea son for ei ther add ing the es ti mated loss 
of binder caused by run-off to, or sub tract ing it from, the de sign binder
con tent to de ter mine the ef fects on void con tent and re sis tance to abra sion
re spec tively. 
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Eval u a tion of de sign mix 

Re sis tance to per ma nent de for ma tion 

The re sis tance of po rous as phalt mixes to per ma nent de for ma tion is more
dif fi cult to as sess than that of con ven tional mixes on ac count of the open
struc ture of the for mer. Ei ther of the two test meth ods be low may be used: 

• Wheel track ing test: The test ing meth od ol ogy, ap pa ra tus and fail ure
cri te ria to be used should com ply with French specifications28,29. 
Such test ing de vices are, how ever, not yet avail able in South Af rica. 

• Con fined dy namic creep test (triaxial test): Un con fined uni ax ial
tests may not be ap pro pri ate for the eval u a tion of po rous as phalt. The 
use of a con ven tional triaxial cell would ap pear to be the best method
of car ry ing out con fined tests. How ever, there may be a num ber of
prob lems which need to be re solved prior to us ing such a de vice for
rou tine test ing, e.g. tem per a ture con trol within the cell and the ef fect
of seal fric tion on load mea sure ment. An al ter na tive method is to
mod ify the dy namic creep test by plac ing the spec i men within a
mem brane and ap ply ing a vac uum to re duce the pres sure within the
mem brane, thus ap ply ing con fine ment. No fail ure cri te ria have yet
been set for this test30. 

Re sis tance to age ing

Be cause of the high void con tent of po rous as phalt, the rate at which the
bi tu mi nous binder hard ens or ages is likely to be greater than that of
bind ers in dense-graded asphalts whose void con tents typ i cally range
be tween 3 and 6%. To en sure that poly mer isa tion of the binder in ser vice
does not re sult in an ex ces sive re duc tion in co he sive and ad he sive
strength, which in turn may lead to rav el ling, it is rec om mended that the
de sign mix be sub jected to an ac cel er ated age ing test. 

The rec om mended con di tion ing pro ce dure con sists of the fol low ing
phases31. 

i. Five bri quettes, pre pared at op ti mum binder con tent and 
man u fac tured ac cord ing to the pro ce dures out lined on page
34, are placed in a forced draft oven set to a tem per a ture of 
60oC. The spec i mens are heated for 48 hours;
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ii. Af ter this ini tial age ing, the tem per a ture of the forced draft 
oven is raised to 107oC for an ad di tional 120 hours;

iii.  Af ter age ing, the spec i mens are re moved from the oven, 
placed in a tem per a ture cab i net set at 25oC and stored for 
four hours prior to test ing. 

Cantabro abra sion tests are con ducted on the five bri quettes af ter
con di tion ing. The av er age of the abra sion losses ob tained should not
ex ceed 30%, while no in di vid ual re sult should ex ceed 50%. 

Re sis tance to mois ture dam age 

As mois ture is one of the crit i cal fac tors re sult ing in strip ping and rav el ling,
the re sis tance of the de sign mix to mois ture dam age should be as sessed. It 
is sug gested that mois ture con di tion ing be con ducted ac cord ing to the
Lottman method32, which is de signed to sim u late the long-term ef fect of
mois ture-dam age as a re sult of en vi ron men tal con di tions and traf fic forces.
The fol low ing pro ce dure is sug gested: 

i. Vac uum-sat u ra tion: Five com pacted as phalt bri quettes are 
im mersed in jars filled with dis tilled wa ter, af ter which the 
pres sure in side the jars is re duced to 100mm Hg for 30 
min utes. Fol low ing this, the sub merged spec i mens are kept in 
the jars for an ad di tional 30 min utes at at mo spheric pres sure;

ii. Two cy cles of ac cel er ated con di tion ing: Each wet, vac uum 
sat u rated spec i men is tightly wrapped in thin plas tic wrap. Each 
wrapped spec i men is placed in a heavy-duty plas tic bag with 

about 3ml of dis tilled wa ter, sealed, and placed in a 20oC to 
-10oC freezer for 15 hours. Af ter re moval from the freezer, the 
wrapped, frozen spec i mens are then quickly sub merged in a 
60oC wa ter bath for three min utes. The thawed wrap pings are 
re moved and the spec i mens are im me di ately re placed in the 
60oC bath for 24 hours. Af ter two such freeze-thaw cy cles, the 
spec i mens are sub merged in a cooler wa ter bath set at 25oC 
prior to test ing. 

As in the case of the ac cel er ated age ing test, the av er age Cantabro
abra sion loss af ter con di tion ing should not exceed 30%, while no individual
result should exceed 50%. 
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Note: As mois ture is one of the crit i cal fac tors re sult ing in strip ping and 
rav el ling, the re sis tance of the de sign mix to mois ture dam age 
should be as sessed. 
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4. Guide lines on constructibility 

Man u fac ture of po rous as phalt 

The man u fac ture of po rous as phalt in con ven tional batch plants or drum
mix ing plants raises no par tic u lar prob lems by com par i son with that of
dense bi tu mi nous mixes19,33. The or der of en try into the mixer is gen er ally
the same: ag gre gate, bi tu men and, fi nally, filler. How ever, it is ad vis able to
em ploy the Ross Count Method to de ter mine wet mix times for var i ous
pro ce dures to de ter mine the best or der. 

Care should be taken to en sure that the vis cos ity of the binder is such that
the plant pumps can han dle it. This is par tic u larly im por tant in the case of
bi tu men-rub ber binders.

When mix ing tem per a tures are es tab lished, not only should binder
vis cos i ties be taken into ac count but also the drain age of the binder dur ing
tran sit from the mix ing plant to the job site. When mod i fied bind ers are
used, mix ing tem per a tures should not ex ceed 160oC. In the case of 60/70
pen e tra tion grade bi tu mens, mix ing tem per a tures usu ally range be tween
120oC and 140oC. 
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Trans port of mix to site 

The risk of binder run-off dur ing trans port is a func tion of the ini tial
tem per a ture of the mix, the am bi ent tem per a ture and the length of the haul, 
es pe cially with mixes con tain ing low vis cos ity bind ers at high binder
con tents. Binder run-off results in: 

• the ma te rial slid ing in large lumps from the trucks, which makes lay ing 
more dif fi cult, and;

• the pres ence of binder-rich ar eas in the sur face af ter spread ing. 

Pav ing and com pac tion 

The tem per a ture of po rous as phalt mixes should not be be low 120oC 
dur ing com pac tion. Con struc tion may have to be avoided if there is a cold
wind. Me chan i cal lay ing is nor mally no more dif fi cult for po rous as phalt than 
for dense as phalt mixes. Static smooth-wheeled roll ers hav ing a to tal mass
of 7 - 10 tons are rec om mended for com pac tion. The use of vi brat ing roll ers 
is not rec om mended as they can crush the coarse ag gre gate. Com pac tion
can be con trolled in the nor mal way from cores or in di rectly by means of in
situ per me abil ity tests18,34. 

A con tin u ous pav ing op er a tion is even more im por tant with po rous as phalt
than it is with dense mixes. A stop page of the paver will in ev i ta bly leave an
ir reg u lar ity in the sur face. Such ir reg u lar i ties will lead to slacks de vel op ing
in the surface under traffic. 

It is rec om mended that each lane be paved to its en tire length be fore
pro ceed ing to a new lane. It is also rec om mended that, if traf fic con di tions
per mit, two pav ers be used on two par al lel lanes to mini mise lon gi tu di nal
joints. Be fore a new layer is placed next to an ex ist ing one, it is
rec om mended that the edge of the ex ist ing layer be heated to en sure
ad e quate lon gi tu di nal bond ing. Lon gi tu di nal joints should not be cut back
be cause the ac tion of the cut ting wheel tends to block the in situ voids,
which im pairs cross drain age within the layer. 

Hand work should be avoided as it is al most im pos si ble to ob tain an
un blem ished sur face. In ad di tion, the ac cel er ated cool ing which is
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as so ci ated with hand work re sults in in ad e quate com pac tion fol lowed by
ex ces sive ravelling under traffic. 

Trial sec tions 

The use of trial sec tions is rec om mended to as sess the mix fi nally and to
hone the contractor's op er a tion. Trial sec tions need to be of suf fi cient length 
to achieve this. The fol low ing should be de ter mined from the trial sections: 

• op ti mum screed set tings; 

• per me abil ity of the layer;

• op ti mum roll ing tech niques to en sure op ti mum com pac tion with out
crush ing the ag gre gate;

• mix prop er ties and fine tun ing of lab o ra tory-de signed mixes to ca ter
for shift fac tors;

• a pre cise re cord ing of the pro cess be tween lab o ra tory and plant to be
used for qual ity con trol.

Note: The tem per a ture of po rous as phalt mixes should not be be low 
120oC dur ing com pac tion. 
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5. Qual ity Con trol 

In tro duc tion 

To en sure that the po rous as phalt mix de signed in the lab o ra tory is
con structed to spec i fi ca tion and that its func tional and struc tural prop er ties
are to the client's sat is fac tion, the qual ity of the mix both dur ing and af ter
con struc tion should be evaluated. 

Dur ing the ex e cu tion of the work, the con trac tor should con trol the
com po si tion of the mix (ag gre gate grad ing and binder con tent) to en sure
that it is in ac cor dance with the agreed mix within spec i fied tol er ances. In
ad di tion, he should en sure that the mix ing tem per a ture is cor rect, that the
mix is ho mo ge neous (no seg re ga tion of binder or ag gre gate) and, fi nally,
that the lay ing op er a tions re sult in a smooth fin ished sur face of ad e quate
den sity. Rav el ling un der traf fic of freshly laid mix must be closely monitored. 

The de gree of com pac tion can be con trolled in di rectly by means of sur face
per me abil ity tests. The vol u met ric prop er ties and re sis tance of the mix to
abra sion are de ter mined on mix re cov ered from the paver and com pacted
in the lab o ra tory or from cores ex tracted from the pavement. 

In the event of per for mance spec i fi ca tions be ing en dorsed in South Af rica,
as phalt pro duc ers may be en cour aged to meet spe cific cli ent de mands,
such as skid re sis tance and noise at ten u a tion re quire ments. Apart from the
fact that such spec i fi ca tions will open new fron tiers for the in no va tive use of 
bi tu mi nous ma te ri als in gen eral, they are also par tic u larly well suited to
porous asphalt technology. 

Af ter the road has been opened to traf fic, the wear ing course will be
as sessed to mea sure the func tional ben e fits for which it was de signed. It is
rec om mended that wet skid re sis tance, drain age ca pac ity, noise, rut ting
and rid ing qual ity are the pa ram e ters to be considered. 

Vol u met ric re quire ments 

It is rec om mended that the av er age void con tent per shift for field mixes
com pacted in the lab o ra tory ac cord ing to the pro ce dures out lined in  the
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sec tion De ter mi na tion of mix prop er ties on page 36 com ply with the
fol low ing cri te rion35. 

19%  <  Vavg  <  25 % 

and that those of in di vid ual bri quettes should com ply with the fol low ing
cri te rion: 

16%  < Vcore  < 28 % 

The tol er ance sug gested for the av er age binder con tent of 10 sam ples is
op ti mum binder con tent  0,3%, while that for the binder con tent of any one
sam ple should not de vi ate by more than 0,7% from the optimum. 

Thick ness re quire ments 

It is rec om mended that thick nesses de ter mined from care fully con trolled
lev els taken be fore and af ter con struc tion or from cores drilled from the
com pleted layer com ply with the fol low ing criteria: 

90th per cen tile de vi a tion : 5 mm 
max i mum de vi a tion : 8 mm 
av er age de vi a tion : 2 mm 

Abra sion re sis tance 

The abra sion loss of field sam ples, com pacted in the lab o ra tory ac cord ing
to the pro ce dures out lined on page 36 and tested in ac cor dance with the
pro ce dure de scribed on page 39, may not ex ceed 25%, al though a
max i mum abra sion loss of 20% is recommended. 

Binder run-off 

If it is found that binder run-off oc curs dur ing trans port or pav ing op er a tions, 
it is sug gested that bas ket drainage tests be car ried out in or der to quan tify
its se ver ity. If it is found that more than 5% binder is lost in the bas ket
drain age test and that the com po si tion of the mix is within spec i fi ca tion, the
fol low ing re me dial ac tions are suggested: 
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• re duc tion in mix ing tem per a ture to a level at which com pac tion
den si ties can still be achieved;

• ad di tion of a binder sta bi liser (min eral filler, lime, ce ment or cel lu lose
fibres) to a max i mum quan tity dic tated by the de sign void con tent of
the mix; or 

• se lec tion of a bi tu mi nous binder with higher vis cos ity. 

Wa ter per me abil ity test 

The wa ter per me abil ity test en ables the drain age ca pac ity, the in situ void
con tent and the ho mo ge ne ity of the fin ished sur face to be as sessed. It is
there fore con sid ered as an im por tant test for as sess ment of the qual ity of a
po rous as phalt wear ing course. 

On ac count of the high void con tent of po rous as phalt mixes, the Marvil
drainometer is not suit able for as sess ing drain age ca pac ity. It is sug gested
that a de vice sim i lar to that shown in Fig ure 3 on page 50 be used. This
de vice, which was de vel oped in 1981 at the Uni ver sity of Cantabria in
Santander (Spain)34, is re ferred to as the LCS Drainometer. It is cur rently
used in sev eral Eu ro pean coun tries. 

The test ing pro ce dure con sists of plac ing the drainometer on the road
sur face and fill ing the trans par ent cyl in der (Fig ure 3) with wa ter to a level
ap prox i mately 150mm above the top mark ing of the cyl in der. Then 150mm
of wa ter is al lowed to drain out of the drainometer to wet the po rous as phalt 
layer. When the wa ter level reaches the top mark ing, re cord ing of the time
should com mence un til the wa ter level reaches the bot tom mark ing. The
re corded time T (mea sured in seconds) can then be used to: 

• de ter mine the per me abil ity co ef fi cient (K), us ing the fol low ing
equa tion34:

ln (K) = 7,624 - 1,348 ln(T) 

• de ter mine the ap prox i mate void con tents of the po rous as phalt layer,
us ing the fol low ing equation18. 

Voids (%) =    58,6

    T 0,305 
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50

 Fig ure 8:  LCS Drainometer



Eval u a tion of skid re sis tance 

The wet skid re sis tance of po rous as phalt can be mea sured by means of a
Side ways-force Co ef fi cient Rou tine In ves ti ga tion Ma chine (SCRIM) or a
brake-force trailer. 

The SCRIM con sists of a smooth tyre fit ted to a com mer cial ve hi cle chas sis 
car ry ing a wa ter tank. This wheel is off set by 20 de grees from the di rec tion
of travel of the ve hi cle. Pres sure sen sors re cord the side ways force of the
test wheel, which is a func tion of the co ef fi cient of con tin u ous resistance to
skidding. 

The brake-force trailer, towed by a light de liv ery ve hi cle, uti lises ei ther one
or two smooth test wheels which mea sure skid re sis tance ei ther un der
con trolled slip con di tions (ARB brak ing sys tem) or with the test wheels
locked. The skid re sis tance mea sured is re ferred to as the brake-force
co ef fi cient (bfc), which is the ra tio of the fric tional force ex erted by the road
on the test tyre, mea sured at a given speed, and the nor mal load on the
wheel. 

Both eval u a tion meth ods have their ad van tages and dis ad van tages. Use of
the SCRIM en ables mea sure ments to be car ried out on a con tin u ous ba sis
with min i mum dis rup tions to traf fic flow. The brake-force trailer pro vides
in for ma tion which cor re lates better with the ac tual brak ing dis tance of
ve hi cles, but its use could im pair road safety, un less it is used in off-peak
pe ri ods or is fit ted with an ARB brak ing sys tem. The use of the brake-force
trailer, rather than the SCRIM, is more of ten re ferred to in over seas
lit er a ture on po rous as phalt. Its use may there fore be pre ferred as its data
en ables com par i sons to be made be tween local and overseas skid
resistance measurements. 

Note: There are two eval u a tion meth ods to mea sure the wet skid 
re sis tance of po rous as phalt - SCRIM and brake-force trailer. 
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6. Main te nance 

Clear ing of voids 

Po rous as phalt sur fac ing lay ers slowly silt up in places where traf fic is not
in tense. This prob lem gen er ally does not oc cur in the traf fic lanes of a
high way where self-clean ing of the voids is gen er ated by the tyres
them selves. The de crease in void con tent with time leads to an al ter ation of 
the in trin sic qual i ties of po rous as phalt mixes which shift to those of
semi-open or even dense-graded asphalt mixes. 

The ac cu mu la tion of waste in the voids of a po rous as phalt wear ing course
will ob struct drain age which will im pair the per for mance of the layer
(de creased wet-weather skid re sis tance, in crease in splash and spray, etc). 
Three al ter na tives are sug gested for de ter min ing loss in porosity: 

• vi sual as sess ment dur ing or shortly af ter rain: ponding of wa ter
on the sur fac ing may be noted or the drain age ca pac ity of the layer
can be sub jec tively as sessed;

• mod i fied-dust mon i tor: this de vice can be used to quan tify the
changes in splash and spray with time;

• in situ per me abil ity tests: the LCS drainometer can be used to
mon i tor the changes in drain age ca pac ity in lo cal ised ar eas 

The above al ter na tives en able de ci sion mak ers to de ter mine the
ap pro pri ate tim ing for clear ing the voids. Two al ter na tives are sug gested,
the se lec tion of which de pends on the se ver ity of clog ging: 

• slight de crease in drain age ca pac ity, no ponding, voids in ex cess of
18% (de ter mined in accordance with the section Water permeability
test on page 49): high-pres sure wash sys tem mounted on a wa ter
truck;

• sig nif i cant de crease in drain age ca pac ity, ponding, voids less than
18%: high-pres sure wash and suc tion unit mounted on a ve hi cle.

In both cases, the voids are blasted clean by high pres sure wa ter. If se vere
clog ging oc curs, the de bris is im me di ately sucked into a con tainer by a fast
air-stream. Spe cial ist equip ment will be re quired to carry out these
measures. 
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Pre ven tive main te nance 

Of ma jor con cern with po rous as phalt is loss of ag gre gate by rav el ling
re sult ing from con struc tion op er a tions (mix tem per a tures too low dur ing
pav ing, in suf fi cient com pac tion, binder seg re ga tion and poor trans verse
joints) or by hard en ing of the binder (loss in co he sion and ad he sion).
Whereas the con struc tion-re lated prob lems are dif fi cult to over come ex cept
by re moval and re place ment, the rate of hard en ing of the binder can be
con trolled by pe ri od i cal ap pli ca tions of re ju ve nat ing agents or ex tender oils. 
The lat ter may, however, result in a reduction in voids contents. 

Re ha bil i ta tion 

At the end of its struc tural or func tional life, the po rous as phalt layer can
ei ther be: 

• milled out and re placed by an other po rous as phalt layer;

• over laid with a new po rous as phalt layer or with a dense-graded
as phalt mix fol lowed by a po rous as phalt mix (the dan ger of
en trapped mois ture in the old po rous layer lead ing to strip ping should
not be over looked); or

• milled out and re placed af ter hot re cy cling. 

The above al ter na tives have all been tried in Eu rope with vary ing de grees
of suc cess. Po rous as phalt is a re cent in no va tion and the tech nol ogy is still
too young to en able the most cost-ef fec tive op tion to be de ter mined with
any degree of certainty. 

Note: The rate of hard en ing of the binder can be con trolled by pe ri od i cal 
ap pli ca tions of re ju ve nat ing agents or ex tender oils. 
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8. Ap pen di ces

Ap pen dix A: Case study - Ben Schoeman High way (1993) 

In tro duc tion 

In this ap pen dix, an ex am ple of the ap pli ca tion of the mix de sign method is
dis cussed. The in for ma tion used was ob tained from the use po rous as phalt 
on the Ben Schoeman High way in Jo han nes burgA1. Ap prox i mately 260 000 m2

of po rous as phalt, with a layer thick ness of 40mm, was placed be tween the
Corlett Drive off-ramp and the Buc cle uch in ter change. The de ci sion to
em ploy po rous as phalt was based on the need to im prove wet weather
safety. In this case study, only one grad ing is con sid ered for the de sign
pro cess. The fol low ing top ics are ad dressed: 

• se lec tion of ap pro pri ate binder and de ter mi na tion of op ti mum binder
con tent;

• per for mance of mix sub jected to ac cel er ated traf fick ing;

• ini tial func tional per for mance of po rous as phalt on the Ben Schoeman 
High way.

Se lec tion of binder type and binder con tent 

Granulometric prop er ties 

The ag gre gate grad ing en ve lope and ac tual grad ing se lected for the Ben
Schoeman High way con tract are given in Ta ble A1. This grad ing is
par tic u larly suited for use with bi tu men-rub ber bind ers. The small
per cent age of ag gre gate pass ing the 4,75mm sieve and the low filler
con tent would re sult in ex ces sive binder run-off dur ing con struc tion if
ho mo ge neous bind ers (un mod i fied or poly mer-mod i fied) were used with out
sta bi lising ad di tives (such as fibres). On ac count of their high viscosity and
good adhesive and cohesion prop er ties, the use of bi tu men-rub ber bind ers
pro duces a du ra ble prod uct. This has been val i dated by means of
lab o ra tory tests. 

The av er age void con tent of po rous as phalt mixes man u fac tured with four
dif fer ent bi tu men-rub ber con tents are given in Ta ble A2. As can be seen
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from the re sults, a binder con tent of 6,5% by mass of to tal mix yields mixes
with void con tents in ex cess of 20%.

Ta ble A1: Grad ing of the Ben Schoeman High way mixes 

Sieve size
Per cent age pass ing sieve size

De sign grad ing Grad ing en ve lope

19,0mm            
13,2mm            
  9,5mm            

    4,75mm            
    2,36mm            

     0,075mm           

100
93
28
11
9
3

100
90 - 100
25 - 65  
10 - 15  
  8 - 15  
  2 - 5    

Ta ble A2: Av er age void con tent of bi tu men-rub ber mixes 

Binder con tent Void con tent

5,5%
6,0%
6,5%
7,0%

23,2%
22,3%
21,0%
19,9%

Abra sion re sis tance 

The re sis tance of dif fer ent types of mix to abra sion was eval u ated in the
lab o ra tory by means of the Cantabro abra sion test. The ef fects of three
binder con tents (4,5%, 5,0% and 5,5%) and of four binder types
(bi tu men-rub ber, 80/100 pen e tra tion grade bi tu men and EVA- and
SBR-mod i fied bind ers) were in ves ti gated. An 80/100 pen e tra tion grade
bi tu men was used as ba sis for mod i fi ca tion and each of the
poly mer-mod i fied bind ers con tained 3% of poly mer by mass of to tal binder.
The results are given in Table A3. 
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Ta ble A3: Av er age re sults of Cantabro abra sion tests 

Binder
con tent

Binder type

Bi tu men-
rub ber 

80/100 Pen
bi tu men

EVA-mod.
binder

 SBR-mod.
binder

Abra sion loss

4,5% 38% 43% 39% 36%

5,0% 16% 31% 27% 23%

5,5% 9% 27% 14% 15%

These re sults in di cate that, at a binder con tent of 4,5% by mass of to tal mix 
all mixes, ir re spec tive of binder type, have un ac cept ably high Cantabro
abra sion losses (max i mum for the con tract was spec i fied as 20%).
How ever, as binder con tent in creases, re sis tance to abra sion im proves
sig nif i cantly. Mixes con tain ing bi tu men-rub ber bind ers show the great est
im prove ment with an in crease in binder con tent. The min i mum binder
con tents re quired for the mix to have an abra sion loss of less than 20% are: 

• bi tu men-rub ber mix: 4,9%;

• SBR-mod i fied mix: 5,1%;

• EVA-mod i fied mix: 5,3%;

• un mod i fied mix: 5,9% 

From the above, it can be seen that the mix con tain ing bi tu men-rub ber
re quires the small est quan tity of binder. 

Re sis tance to binder run-off 

Mixes man u fac tured at four dif fer ent binder con tents (4,0%, 4,5%, 5,0%
and 5,5%) were sub jected to the bas ket drain age test to de ter mine their
re sis tance to binder run-off. The re sults in Ta ble A4 il lus trate the
sus cep ti bil ity of binder run-off to vari a tions in binder con tent. For this
par tic u lar grad ing, mixes us ing bi tu men-rub ber bind ers show the least
vari a tion in run-off for variation in binder content. 
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Ta ble A4: Av er age re sults of the bas ket drain age test 

Binder
con tent

Binder type

Bi tu men-
rub ber 

80/100 Pen
bi tu men

EVA-mod.
binder

SBR-mod.
binder

4,0% 1,5% 2,1% 1,3% 0,4%

4,5% 1,7% 2,8% 3,2% 2,0%

5,0% 1,9% 14,2% 9,3% 3,3%

5,5% 1,8% 22,1% 14,6% 8,4%

The ef fects of binder run-off on Cantabro abra sion loss for mixes with
binder con tents giv ing a min i mum of 20% loss are given in Ta ble A5. The
re sults dem on strate the det ri men tal ef fect of binder run-off on re sis tance to
rav el ling. Bi tu men-rub ber mixes are the least af fected and, at a min i mum
de sign binder con tent of 5,5%, the mix should have ex cel lent re sis tance to
rav el ling, de spite a small re duc tion in ef fec tive binder con tent re sult ing from 
possible binder run-off. 

Ta ble A5: Ef fect of binder run-off on abra sion re sis tance 

Binder type  Ini tial B/C Run-off1 Net B/C
Abra sion

loss

Bi tu men-rub ber 4,9% 2,0% 4,8% 22%

SBR-mod. 5,1% 8,0% 4,7% 27%

EVA-mod. 5,3% 13.0% 4,6% 37%

80/100 Pen 5,9% >25% <4,4% >50%
1As a per cent age of ini tial binder con tent (B/C)

Based on the above re sults, a bi tu men-rub ber binder was se lected for the
con tract. The de sign binder con tent was spec i fied as 5,8% by mass of to tal
mix. Dur ing con struc tion, 1,0% of mine sand was added to the mix as it was 
found that the void con tent of ten ex ceeded 25%, on ac count of fluc tu a tions
in the grad ing to wards the coarser side of the tar get grad ing. The av er age
and 95% con fi dence lim its for binder con tent, void con tent and Cantabro
abra sion loss are given in Table A6. 
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Ta ble A6: As-built data 

Prop erty Sta tis tics

Binder con tent
Av er age 95% con fi dence

limit Min. - Max.

5,7% 
5,6% - 5,8% 
4,8% - 6,8%

Void con tent
Av er age 95% con fi dence

limit Min. - Max.

21,6% 
21,1% - 22,0% 
17,3% - 26,1% 

Abra sion loss
Av er age 95% con fi dence

limit Min. - Max.

12,2% 
10,9% - 13,5% 
3,4% - 28,1% 

Du ra bil ity 

The du ra bil ity of the bi tu men-rub ber po rous as phalt mix was de ter mined by
freeze-thaw con di tion ing of spec i mens, ac cord ing to the Lottman
pro ce dureA2, fol lowed by Cantabro abra sion tests. The re sults in Ta ble A7
in di cate that freeze-thaw con di tion ing had lit tle ef fect on re sis tance of the
mix to rav el ling. 

Ta ble A7: Abra sion loss be fore and af ter freeze-thaw cy cling 

Av er age loss prior to con di tion ing Av er age loss af ter con di tion ing

10,5% 14,6%

Per for mance un der ac cel er ated traf fick ing
 
On be half of the Transvaal Pro vin cial Ad min is tra tionA3, the CSIR con ducted 
Heavy Ve hi cle Sim u la tor testsA4 on a po rous as phalt over lay con structed on 
a sec tion of Road P6/1 lo cated be tween Bapsfontein and Bronkhorstspruit
in the Gauteng Province. The pave ment struc ture, prior to be ing over laid
with 40mm bi tu men-rub ber po rous as phalt (the same mix as that used on
the Ben Schoeman High way), con sisted of 40mm of com pounded seals on
a gravel struc ture with a thick ness of 600mm. The sur face de flec tion,
de ter mined by the Road Sur face DeflectometerA5 (RSD) prior to the HVS
tests, was 1,44mm. 
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The ob jec tives of these ac cel er ated tests were to de ter mine the re sis tance
of po rous as phalt to rav el ling, fa tigue and per ma nent de for ma tion at both
am bi ent (23oC) and el e vated tem per a tures (37oC). To achieve these
ob jec tives, the am bi ent and heated sec tions were traf ficked with a 40kN
dual wheel load for up to 125 000 load rep e ti tions, af ter which the ap plied
load was in creased to 70kN to a to tal of 175 000 load rep e ti tions. The
fol low ing in for ma tion was col lected dur ing the tests: 

• tem per a ture mea sure ments by means of thermocouples;

• rut mea sure ments (straight edge);

• sur face de flec tions (RSD);

• in-depth de flec tions and de for ma tions by means of Multi-Depth
DeflectometersA6 (MDDs);

• wa ter per me abil ity of sur fac ing;

• vi sual as sess ment of sur fac ing. 

The pro gres sive rut depths as mea sured by a straight edge on the sur face
of both sec tions (am bi ent and heated sec tion) and the rut rates for these
two sec tions are shown in Fig ure A1. As can be seen from the re sults,
sur face rut ting is a func tion of both tem per a ture and wheel load, an
in crease in ei ther one of these vari ables re sult ing in greater per ma nent
de for ma tion. The in-depth per ma nent de for ma tions at the end of each of
the phases shown in Fig ure A1 are given in Ta ble A8. From these re sults it
can be seen that very lit tle de for ma tion took place in the po rous as phalt
wear ing course and that most of the per ma nent de for ma tion took place in
the gran u lar base. This was con firmed by the vol u met ric prop er ties of cores 
taken from within and out side the traf ficked ar eas (Ta ble A9) and by the
re sults of per me abil ity tests which did not in di cate any sig nif i cant changes
in drain age ca pac ity be fore or af ter traf fick ing. 
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Fig ure A1. Sur face rut ting and av er age rut rates



Ta ble A8: In-depth per ma nent de for ma tion 

Layer
Phase I Phase II Phase III

Per ma nent de for ma tion

1. 40mm po rous as phalt 
2. 265mm Base 
3. 150mm Subbase 
4. 220mm Se lected

0,20mm
2,16mm
0,02mm
0,09mm

0,78mm
5,22mm
0,09mm
0,43mm

1,00mm
5,90mm
0,75mm
1,80mm

Ta ble A9: Av er age void con tent of cores 

Lo ca tion and load rep e ti tion
Ap par ent bulk

rel a tive den sity
Void con tent

Non-traf ficked area 1,905 21,7%

Af ter HVS
traf fick ing

Am bi ent (23oC) 1,934 20,5%

Heated (37oC) 1,963  19,3% 

The RSD de flec tions prior to be ing over laid, af ter be ing over laid with
bi tu men-rub ber po rous as phalt and af ter HVS traf fick ing (175 000 load
rep e ti tions), are given in Ta ble A10. The high ini tial val ues are an in di ca tion
of the poor state of the pave ment prior to its be ing over laid. Such val ues
are usu ally as so ci ated with pave ments which have ex ceeded their
struc tural de sign life. The high de flec tions af ter the struc ture was over laid
with 40mm po rous as phalt un der line the fact that this mix does not
con trib ute sig nif i cantly to the struc tural ca pac ity of the pave ment and
should there fore be ex cluded from mech a nis tic de sign anal y ses of such
pave ments. 

To con firm this, in di rect ten sile tests were con ducted on po rous as phalt
bri quettes. The re sults of these are shown in Ta ble A11. Whereas the
re sil ient moduli of con ven tional dense asphalts (voids of be tween 3 and
6%) are usu ally be tween 2 000 and 4 000MPa and the in di rect ten sile
strengths lie be tween 800 and 1 200kPa, those of the bi tu men-rub ber
po rous as phalt are be tween one quar ter and one half of those of
dense-graded mixes. These findings confirm the above statements on
structural capacity. 
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Ta ble A10: Sur face de flec tions be fore and af ter traf fick ing

Type of over lay-
rep e ti tions

Am bi ent tem per a ture El e vated tem per a ture

Prior to over lay 1,44mm

Af ter over lay ing 
- 10 reps 
- 175 000 reps

 1,31mm 
2,08mm

1,46mm 
2,10mm 

Ta ble A11: Re sults of in di rect ten sile tests 

Prop erty Av er age

Re sil ient modulus @ 25oC
Pois son's ra tio @ 25oC
In di rect ten sile strength @ 25oC

1 010MPa 
0,37 

276 kPa 

De spite the high de flec tions and high per ma nent de for ma tion, no rav el ling
or other signs of sur face de te ri o ra tion (such as fa tigue crack ing) were
vis i ble on the am bi ent and heated sec tions. This can be at trib uted to good
ag gre gate in ter lock, high binder con tents and to the good rhe o log i cal
prop er ties of the bitumen-rubber binder. 
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Ap pen dix B: Char ac ter is tics of mod i fied bind ers 

Sty rene-bu ta diene rub ber (SBR)
 
Sty rene-bu ta diene rub ber is an elastomeric poly mer which is added in la tex
form to a base bi tu men un der ag i ta tion. At high tem per a tures (50oC to
60oC), the be hav iour of the SBR-mod i fied binder is char ac ter ised by greatly 
re duced vis cos i ties with in creas ing shear rates by com par i son with those of 
un mod i fied bind ers. This im plies a greater stiff ness of the binder for long
load ing times (or low fre quen cies) B1. This im prove ment is sig nif i cant to
re sist mix ten der ness and to pre vent rut ting in as phalt. At low tem per a tures
(be low 10oC), the pres ence of the elas to mer im proves the elas tic
char ac ter is tics of the binder with out in creas ing its stiff ness, by con trast to
what hap pens in the case of bi tu mens with lower pen e tra tion val ues. The
mod i fi ca tion of a bi tu men with SBR may thus re sult in sub stan tially
im proved fa tigue life by re duc ing flex ural fa tigue crack ing. 
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Sty rene-bu ta diene sty rene (SBS) 

SBS-mod i fied bind ers be have as cross-linked rub bers be low ap prox i mately
100oC. There fore, they add sub stan tially to the strength of mod i fied bi tu men 
at higher road tem per a tures. Their long polybutadiene chains con trib ute to
flex i bil ity of the binder at very low tem per a tures. The elastomeric lat tice in
the bi tu men pro vides the de sired prop er ties of elas tic ity, plas tic ity and
elon ga tionB2. Be cause cross-link ing is the re sult of phys i cal forces only and
is re vers ible with in creases in tem per a ture, its con tri bu tion to bi tu men
vis cos ity at pro cess ing tem per a tures is ac cept able be cause of the
pres ence of sty rene se quences which melt at these tem per a tures.
There fore, the in cor po ra tion of SBS into bi tu men is rel a tively easy. 

Ther mo plas tic block co pol y mers can im prove the binder sys tem
sig nif i cantly. Their in cor po ra tion can result in: 

• re duced pen e tra tion;

• higher ring-and-ball soft en ing point tem per a tures;

• im proved low tem per a ture duc til ity;

• in creased tough ness and te nac ity;

• in creased vis cos ity at higher ser vice tem per a tures. 

Con se quently, the use of SBS-mod i fied bind ers in wear ing course mixes
can ac com mo date traf fic and en vi ron men tal variables by improving: 

• ad he sion to ag gre gate;

• ag gre gate or stone re ten tion (ini tial and long term);

• fa tigue re sis tance;

• re sis tance to per ma nent de for ma tion;

• low tem per a ture flex i bil ity;

• re sis tance to bleed ing or fat ting up.

Eth yl ene-vi nyl ac e tate (EVA) 

Eth yl ene-vi nyl ac e tate co pol y mers are com pat i ble with bi tu mens, as both
the vi nyl ac e tate con tent and mo lec u lar mass or melt flow in dexB3 (which is
in versely pro por tional to the mo lec u lar mass) can be al tered to suit dif fer ent 
types of bi tu men. The vi nyl ac e tate con tent, which can vary from a few
percent to more than 50%, de ter mines the me chan i cal prop er ties of the
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binder and the com pat i bil ity of the poly mer with the binder. Bind ers with
high vi nyl ac e tate con tents have low strength prop er ties, good com pat i bil ity, 
are soft and have great te nac ity, whereas bind ers with low vi nyl ac e tate
con tents have high strength prop er ties, poor com pat i bil ity, poor te nac ity and 
are stiff. Mod i fied bind ers with high vi nyl ac e tate con tents have prop er ties
sim i lar to those of elastomeric poly mers. Bind ers with low melt flow in di ces
have better strength but poorer blend ing prop er ties than do bind ers with
high melt flow in di ces. EVA-co pol y mers are noted for im prov ing the
workability and re sis tance to rut ting of hot mix as phaltB4. 

Gran u lated Re claimed Rub ber 

Gran u lated re claimed rub ber, ob tained from the re cy cling of ve hi cle tyres,
when blended with and di gested in bi tu men (the so-called "wet pro cess")
pro duces a binder re ferred to as bi tu men-rub ber. Some times, other
ad di tives are added to the bi tu men-rub ber blend, such as high vis cos ity,
high ar o matic ex tender oils, to im prove the di ges tion of the rub ber "crumb"
in the bi tu men. Bi tu men-rub ber is dis tin guished from a ma te rial gen er ally
termed rub ber ised bi tu men (con tain ing poly mers such as SBR or SBS) by
the fact that bi tu men-rub ber con tains a greater amount of gran u lated rub ber 
(15 to 25% by mass of to tal binder) than rub ber ised bi tu men (1 - 6% by
mass of base bi tu men). In ad di tion, the par ti cle size of the re claimed rub ber 
is many or ders of mag ni tude greater than that of poly mers (1mm com pared 
with 1m). Bi tu men and rub ber crumb are blended at el e vated tem per a tures
to promote chemical and physical bonding of the two constituents. 

Al ter na tively, gran u lated re claimed rub ber is added to the hot ag gre gate in
a batch, af ter which the re quired amount of bi tu men is added in nor mal
fash ion (plant mixer). The bi tu men-rub ber-ag gre gate mix is then stored for
a spec i fied du ra tion and at a spec i fied tem per a ture in hot si los so that the
rub ber will be digested in the bitumen. 

The re ported ben e fits of us ing bi tu men-rub ber hot-mix sur fac ing in cludeB5: 

• flex i bil ity down to -26oC;

• greater binder vis cos ity at 60oC than con ven tional or mod i fied
bind ers;

• tougher and more elas tic sur face;

• greater re sis tance to age ing;

• re cy cling of scrap rub ber tyres. 
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Be cause of its unique elastomeric prop er ties and its high vis cos ity, which
en able higher binder con tents to be used, bi tu men-rub ber is well suited for
use in po rous as phalt mixes. In ad di tion to the rub ber-like prop er ties
con trib uted by scrap rub ber, there are valu able com pounds in
bi tu men-rub ber which im prove the prop er ties of the binder, such asB6: 

• Car bon black: Scrap rub ber con tains more than 20% car bon black, a 
UV light deg ra da tion inhibiter which has been shown to re tard the
age ing of the binder; 

• An ti ox i dants: These chem i cals en hance the du ra bil ity of
bi tu men-rub ber. 

• Amines: Amines are closely re lated to antistrip com pounds and may
there fore con trib ute to the long-term ad he sion of bi tu men-rub ber. 

• Ar o matic oils: Ar o matic oils are sim i lar to those of ten used in
re cy cling to re ju ve nate age-hard ened bind ers. 
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Ap pen dix C: Cel lu lose fibres
 
Cel lu lose fibres are cur rently be ing used ex ten sively in po rous as phalt
fric tion courses in sev eral coun tries of north ern Eu rope. The in tro duc tion of
fibres into bi tu mi nous mixes in rel a tively small quan ti ties (0,3 to 0,5% by
mass of to tal mix) forms a rel a tively in ex pen sive means of im prov ing the
engineering properties. 

The fi bre re in forces the binder sys tem, thus caus ing an in crease in the
ap par ent vis cos ity of that sys tem. The re sult ing mix could have greater
sta bil ity and pos si bly higher re sis tance to fa tigue crack ing than sim i lar
mixes con tain ing no fibres. The fibres can also pre vent binder run-off dur ing 
trans por ta tion and pav ing op er a tions. The du ra bil ity will also be im proved
by the use of higher binder con tents with re sult ing greater film thick nesses
with re duced drain age. Fi bre fill ers may have a ma jor cost ad van tage in
com par i son with polymer modification of the binder. 
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